
sînabie to separate tis species froni Mloz~i/Ù lrdwilko aiso ucd A.
,slui Fab. for his genus Subca//s/'krus, but as tis species is tise type of
Pieroca/Iis tiset must Subea//451erus be a synonym.

Characters :Anitennte sliglitly longer tisai tise body amtd witisout
antennal tubercies, spur of sixtis segment flot more tls.ss twice as long as
the segment. Forehead formed into a pssinted psrojection supporting tise
frontal ocelli. Prothsorax and bosdy elongated, wittgs long but variable in
widtis. Nectaries almost as broad as long and tapering. Casida short
globular at te tip and l)laced on a narrow base. Ansal plate shajsed like
thse larger part of a heart and enmarginated by a median svsde groove
Notes takeii front American and European species. Thse foilowing
Americaîs species belong in tisis gessos : 1. po;sctaltus Moneil, AL
a/mifo/ii Monel, 3. trifolise Mosrell, Mf. alitifo/ise itch, A. siisco/or
Moneli, Af. genevi Sanborn, Mf. ul/miro/a Thiomas, Jf. asciepiadlis Mioneli.

Euca/lspeer.o Scisouteden, 1 906. *
type, A. fi/ie, Liinsseus.

Characters Anteniue siiglstly longer tisas the body, siender and
tapering. Spur of sixth segment îlot lonîger thais tise segmenst; first seg-
ment sot gibbous otn the intier sjde. Fiont of isead wide aisd wstis two
frontal tubercles, one on eaci side of tise frontal ocelli, and giving tise
appearance of tlsree ocelli or tubercles, eaci sidu tstbercle bseaus a single
bristle. Body taperissg, wigs lonsg ansd slesider, with dusky markings.
Nectaries shsort assd mutoi enl irged attise base, cuter part cylindricai, ends
irregelar as if broken. Castd, tisree tisss±s tise lenglis of tise nectaries,
siightiy constrictc't in tise misddle ansd giobiar attse til). Base as lonîg as
giobular part and iigistiy 'rider at tise base. Ansai plate strossgly lobed,
thse lobes forming a' regular V.

Ch/romssp/is Waiker, i87o.t
type, A. ji4g/andslco/a Kaitesîbaci.

Characters :Aistessiss sisorter tisan tise body and îlot placed on
antennal tubercies, sîssr of sixti, segmnst abut one.eigtt tise lengtis of
tise segment. Forelsead wide, wiîis oise large tubercie is tise centre and a
sinaller ane on eacis side. At tise issner side of tise base of eacls aistennss
tise hsead la siighlsty îsroected. Body sisort assd stout. WVisgs long and
sietsder. Nectaries shsort, sîssali, ansd coisstricied sn tise îssiddie. Cauda
short, globular attise til) assd cotsstrictcd towards the base. Anal plate
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